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Oue week from to-day (next Saturday) 
will witness the culmination of oue .of the 
bitterest faotiou&l fights ever known to the 
democracy of Delaware.

The opposing elements are arrayed under 
the respootivo titlos of Administrationists 
and Auti-Administratiouists. Viewing tho 
gubernatorial contest from a disinterested 
and indopeudent standpoint wo discern 

acerbity, an hostility and a malignity 
agaiust the Administrationistsdisproportion* 
ate to the issuos involved.
The Delawarean,which is a recognized party 

papor and owes its very existence tc party pap 
has injected personalities into this canvt 
ad nauseam. The entiro Saulßbury following 
have caught on to tho vile rofrain and the 
atmosphere is stifling with vilifications of 
the Court House officials.

JUSTICE I It I UM PI IS. THE GALATEA. 
The Galatea has arrived at last. 
As everybody knows she is 

racing yacht come over here foi 
purpose of wresting the Ai

Tlic Grand Opera House.
Till within the lass day «•* so the Grand 

Opera House has presented internally 

pearance sufficient to suggest tho idea that 
Manager Baylis was preparing a most nat

ural spectacular rendering of the effects of a 
Western Cyclone for the benefit of his pa
trons here.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE FLAG.
The total amount expended by England 

one of her dependencies alone, India, for the 
purposes of canals, railway, roads and steam 
transportation by vessel is $800,000,000 !

Siuce the commencement of our Govcrn- 

a century ago, the United States 
has expended for similar purposes through
out tho laud and sea, but $125,000,000 !

And it is within only tho last two or three 
decades that Eugland has 
hold of Hiudostani domestic affairs.

The following is fre

the railways in India for 1881-85

significant words for 
minded Senators in Washington !

Compare their purblind, bat-liko actio

picayunish, sinall- PEUSONALS.
Natalie Johns, accompanied by her 

mother, is recuperating at Ocean city.

Tin; Unrighteous Insurance Com- MEnglish 
the direct 

rica Cup from 
gallant and hitherto successful yachts-

ap-pauy Commanded to Disgorge. 
In the with tho astute commercial policy of these 

English statesmen.
They indeed

of William 11. Pierson 
Ætna Insurance Company, which v 
cidcd in favor of the plaintiff at tho May 
term of the Superior Court for this county 
the defendant filed exceptions to various iu-

i. the
Mrs. Edward Hairif 

day last for a
left here Wedi 

ninth’s stay at Ilockessin.
de-

capable vants of their
country! They have proved it l>y results,bj' 
hard facts that

Will the Englishtnau succeed—or, Tin ,as I)avi*. Ksq , go to Milford, Del.,• abstract theorizing 

er niceties ii
exactly, and more authoritatively speaking, 
has tho Galatea any chances of succeeding 
aga-nst such glorious specimens of racing 
architecture

to-day for a few week’s lnliday.
" '"-T ______

I [Joseph Richardson, Esq., is at Saratoga— 
he will return lltli August.

The auditorium has entirely been torn out, 
flooring and seats scattered right and left, 
boxes disappeared, and tho denuded chaotic 
appearance of the whole scoue indicating a 
complete turning inside out.

The whole grade of the lower floor is

petty squabbling 
obfuscate.

lings of the court, upon which they proposed 
to take tho ca

legal talk ■ '.sc'zit of Errors and 
Appeals. Tho court (Chief Justice Comcgys 
and Judges Wootton and Houston), however, 
refused to sign the defendant’s bill of excep

tions, which prevents the case from being 
taken to the higher court. Tho judgment 

of the Superior Court Is, therefore,final and 
conclusive.

to the
riously taker The limited foresight, halting action, reit

erated obstruction to patriotic favoring of 
American needs in Congress by such men as 
the Hon. George Gray will always hold and

tho Puritan, tho PrUcilia,
Mayflower, or Atlantic !

It is tho concensus of opinion among both 
American and English yachtsmen that she

the administration Mis. Dr. J. K. Brown, the wife of Wil- 
•>st celebrated dentist, is atmiugtou’sreport

made to tho British Parliament :—changed. Tho back 
will bo

of tho parquet 
lised, grading fourteen inches high-

Ocean Grove.keep our country in a “slough of despoud.” 
Let us not dabble iu Bmall niceties

r’t. “The total extent of railways open for 
traffic iu Iudla

minor The Rev. R. 11. Cook, 1). D., seut his 
children Monday 
for a few weeks change of air.

Mrs. L. E. Baldwin returned Mouday 
evening fi 
Summit.

The Galatea has not a successful racing 
record.

But she looks like a fast

or than at present in a gentle sweop to the 
front

the 31st of March, 1885, is 
12,004 miles, of whioh 6,900 miles are in the

points of constitutional law international 
law but look up and out on the grand ex
panse of tho country’s general needs, and 
push forward en masse. If a penny be lost 
here and there, a comprehensive policy which

"ruing last to Virginia*. The first of the circle “A’» 
will be thrown Into the parquet. Tho stage 
itself will bo dropped twelve inches and by 
the meditated change in the boxes a gain of 
eight feet will bo made on the stage bring
ing the actors that degree nearer the audi-

This action the part of tho court vir
tually declares that tho other insurance

»at, and there
fore it will uot do for us to bo over confident. 
“The most unexpected," said the epigram
matic Lord Doaeonsfleld “is that that hap-

hands of companies, 4,434 miles aro State 
lines, either imperial or provincial, and 064 
miles belong to native Slates.

The total capital outlay 
d connected steamer service amounted 
the 3l8tof December, 1884, to $155,450,300 

of which $105,319,144 havo been expended 
by guaranteed companies inclusive of the 
cost of the East India Railway.

Total expeuditur 

gatiou aud navigation, from 1873 to 1884, a 
period often years, amounted to $11,433,904."

What is the result of this business-like 
far-seeing, wise, aud conurgeous policy of 
England’s statesmen ?

Why, simply this, that England has 
snatched from our hands our wheat market.

heat exports to England 
amounted to $278,000,000 in value ! Last jear 
they fell to $102,000,000 ! A clear loss to 
of $120,000,000.

companies which conspired with the Ætna to 
drfiaud Mr. Fieri 
must scttlo their claims.

Never before ii

Boforo joining the hue aud cry against 
the “Court House Ring” wo determined to 
investigate the matter and 
oauso of this ebullition. Wo interrogated 
those who were in position to kuow and 
wore surprised to find that “spoils”— 

tho rallying cry of the Anti-

\out of his just deserts, a few days at Braudywine
the railways in the future “a step forward aloug the 

whole line” of American trade and com- Iertain the pens.”
A reporter of the New York Ilcrahl who 

saw her Sunday morning as sbo rounded the 
point of Marblehead Nock gives his impres
sions of tho Englishman—“Tho wind 
light from tho South, ami the Garleata 
under the short sail ueecssitated by her jury 
rig, but she moved though tho water rapidly 
as her sheets were flatted to make a short

tho courts of Delaware 
so falsified and so vilified as was Miss Essie Chandler is 

family of Dr. Jeffi ies 
Summer.

ouce.
All the lower floor, that is the parquet and 

circle, will bo furnished with chairs, which 
will be new aud upholstered ii 
The benches upstairs will bo in red leather.

“We want,” said Manager Baylis “to have 

perfect as possible this time, 
now that we are going to such au expense in 
tho matter.”

Mr. Baylis says that he doos not expect to 
be ready before the middle of September.

a visit with the 
at KchoboLh ffu

merce, will almudantly sanction i 
the slight peccadillo !

When the large seino is throwi 
business-like fisherman stops the work of 
the day to patch up 
a single sprat may be lost. ! At tho end of 
the day when the overwhelmingly large har
vest is drawn in, is that little loss

was a excuse
tlmMr. Piersm by the attorneys of tho Ætna 

Ineura Company. That tho decision of 
tho Superior Court is irrevocable will be 
greeted with universal satisfaction.

Tho Superior Court declared with

out,“spoils” 
Administrationlsts. 

There was

red plush.
Mi. Thomas McCorkle has gouo to Sara

toga. He loft Thursday last aud will l>e 
gouc a month.

Mr. Geo. II. Ash, 500 West Niuth stieet 
and family loft heie Wednesday last for a 
tw>woeks sojo

canals used for ini- little mesh wherebycharge of malfeasance 
against a single court house oflidal—n was things

phasis that tho attorneys of the Æti 

pany aspersed aud libeled the character of 
William II. Pier*

Cothe veracity of a single court house official 
impeachod—the assiduity t.o business 
gentlemanly deportmout of one and all of 
tho Court House attaches

»oticed !
Let us not interfere with proper compre

hensive measures for tho geueral

tack to the anchorage,—when sho wa 
stays it

id in
». Tho indications 

very clear for the institution of a suit for 
damages for libel aud defamation, 
part of Mr. Pierson.

noticed that she forged ahead 
so that thoro w

at Ocean Grc
wonderfully, 
stead of a loss in tacking. Tho long lean

recognized
and admitted, and the only argument 
we havo heard against tho Court House olli-

a gain, in
progress of tho country, because 
obscure poiut may strike us as lacking c< 
plete exactness and symmetry.

Senator Gray is accused of this pioayu- 
uishness and the accusation is a true one if 
his action and record iu Congre* 
relevency whatever to his pi 
on national questions.

littlethe Mr. Rubel ts, rganist of St. John’s P. 
E. church of this city, aud his mother are at 
Brandywine Summit Camp.

hull glided through tho water with scarcely 
a ripple under tho

The Oleomargarine Bill.

latter of gratificath 

dent Cleveland has signed the Oleomargariue 

bill—and this notwithstanding the alleged 

“splendid oratorical effort” in tho Senate of

In 1880 ourMr. Piersc is most cruelly—most foully 
wronged at the bauds of the Ætna Iusur-

Î8 “they are in office and we (the 
Sanlsburyitos) want the offices for o 

dear sel vos.’I

rhauging stern «fcc.” 
r, yachtsmen in New York and 

Boston, amateur and profess’onal, and hun
dreds of thousands of Americans all

It is a that Prcsi-
now<

usauco Company aud that Co., should be com
pelled to pay, at least $50,000 for the lati
tude it assumed iu assailing 
ton’s most trusted—most respected—and 
most honorable citizens.

The Misses Pusey, 9£ Mai ket street, loft 
for Eagle’s Mere, Sullivan, County, Pennsyl-bcar any 

mal ideas uj -
The Anti-Administrationists havo not ad

duced
Cochran should 
of this State.

the This is directly attributable to the devel

opment of the Indian wheat fields. In 1875, 
the shipments of wheat from India to En
gland were 1,500,000 bushels, 
they wore 60,000,000 bushels !

The British Government aided its depen
dency with mouey aud ships.

What do our fair

of Wilming- iek, fo«1 the Summer mouths.single argument why Mr. E. R. 
be named for Govei

land

trial between the Galatea and 
“May tho best boat wii 

i’s motto.
Lieutcuant Hen»,

intensely interested in the coming 

champion, 
is tho true sports-

tho Hon. George Gray upon the unconsti 

tutionality of tho enactment, a speech 

which, upon that phase of the bill, 

uot spoken by the Senator, although the 

Hon. George Gray vigorously opposed the 

passage of the bill iu Its general discussion.
It is a matter of siucere gratification to 

that we havo a President who discerns a 
stronger point in the urgent demaud for “the 
geueral welfare” than in the fostering tf an 
iniquitous and undoubted monopolistic 
ufacture (for it is notiu the full sense, legi
timately, an industry) to tho detriment of a 
staple industry ; or in other words the Presi
dent perceives and appreciates the direct 
needs and protection of the masses in prefer
ence to a somewhat vaguely oalled abuse of 
the Federal Constitution.

It is uot necessary to ask—is tho Constitu-

Mrs. Aldrich, 202 West Ninth street, is 
making a stay at Braudywine Summit Camp, 
»he is accompanied by Mrs. Thomas Brown,

Diatribes and iunuoudoos go 
for naught. Had the Saulsburys formula
ted a distinctive campaign—had they

A Clear Decision.
Many of tho citizeue of various oommuuit- 

ties in this country while paying all proper 

respect to any genuine religious attribute 
claimed by or belonging to the strange 
enthusiasts iudifferontly calling themaeb 
Salvationists, Heavenly Recruits, «fcc., will 

experience an accession of relief in hearing 
the decisii
State of New Hampshire up 

point of public rights and the claims of 
these devotees who demand, it 
without ungentleness, much more than is 
their right when 
that greatest of 
Leader.

Last year
Bad can, Grant and Johnson.

Badeau is not successful as aracon-

was
English naval officer 

aud the owner of the Galatea is receiving all 
tho hospitalities of cultured Boston.

Ada Sr.Incorporated living issues in their platform 
—had they sought to have 
the almost!

tcur. 
As a

Miss Emma Barton, who has achieved 
quite

c- vitalized Ho is
accompanied by his wife, who, it is said is 
as good a sailor as her husband.

The following is the measurements of tho 
English yacht

rator of English social life he at
tracts only iu his personalisms which 
vulgar, aud in his assertions ii 
glish home life w hich ai

say to this ? 
What do our shopkeepers say to this, whose 
livelihood is maiuly depeudeut upon the far-

enviable reputationribuud principles of their pnrty 
they would havo been entitled to a respectful 
hearing : but yelling, ‘‘down with tho Court 
Houso Ring” is uot a taking campaign song,

artist
will spend the dog-days at French Creek 
Falls.regard En- 

snally uutruo aud i’s success—iu fact what do all our busi-
of tho Supremo Court of thealmost without exception oue-sided and ex

aggerated.

Iu his recent letter to the Sunday Press 
Mr. Badeau places his protege, Geueral 

in the most unenviable of positions.
He puts General Graut iu the position of 

who iutentioually misleads and deceives. 
He places the Geueral in the position of 
who, after having accepted a subordinate 
office under President Johnson, and promis
ing, in virtue of that acceptance a soldier's 
obedience to his chief, aud additionally that

Lizzie Talley, who, 
tertained her friends at progressive euchre

Mbmen aud citizens say to this whose,
3—and indeed the main success of the 

whole country during tho year, is depeudeut 
radically upon tho farmers’ succqps, for 
theirs is the hub iu tlie centre of the wheel 
that moves the trade of tho land !

What are we doing? 
statesmen doing !

royallyespecially when this song 
office seokers

sung by chronic, 
d chronic tflice holders.

sue-Feet. Inches.
the mootedLength over all . .

Length 
Length
Extreme beam............
Moulded depth .... 
Displacement, In tons . . . . 
Ballast
Registered tonnage

. . 100 00

. . 00 05
load water Hue ... 80 09 j

during the past Winter, left this city to-day, 
for Busstleton for a few

deck . .The changes w hich have been wrung 
%'oney Island Deal” by the Anti-Administra- iay be said ;..k8 sojourn.

15 00Gitionistshavereverberatod from Braudywine 
Hundred to tho uttermost limits of Sussex; 

rcely had tho campaigu bet 
alliance

Colonel John Wainwright, Superintendent 
of the Wilmington Oil aud Leather Co., re
turns in a few days to Hatteras, his family 
go to Rehoboth.

. . 13 00
. . 151

i judged by the eode of 
whom they call theirWhatkeel, in tonsyet 70 ownopened 

the part of Messrs. 90before
Friday last, at Concord, N. II., tho Su

preme Court rendered a decision denying 
the right of the Salvation Army to beat their 
drums iu the streets of any city, town, or 
village of the State.

The defendants claimed that their drum- 

in obedience to the dictates of 

act of religu

Thar© is a small minority iiBiggs and Herbert was formed,whioh wa i 
questionable as any deal could be.

It will bo difficult to

Cot/fji• * who
claim at every session that this GovernmentStill Striking-.

Tho Morocco dressers are still walking tho 
streets, with the prospects of an indefinite 
walk. Tho contempt whioh tho more intelli
gent part of the strikers must have for them-

Mr. Joseph K. Ada aud family, of 707 
French street will speud ten days camping 

the Brandywii
tiou made for the people, 
the Constitution !

tho people for 
Or rather, aro certain co

aught to aid iu the development of this 
country. There is a majority, especially in 
tho Senate which persistently clogs and op

poses every measure for tho improvement of 
commercial development.

lake the erage cit-
out at a point bet we 
Chadd's Ford and Birmingham Paik.

izon believe that a ‘deal’ by tho Administra- 
tionsists is personal loyalty always taclity inferred 

der such circumstancos he makes of hii 
conuiver,

rollarios of ooustitutioual law to bo ooutiuu- 
ally coustrued to the hurt of the

ho coudemued when the “self, 
same «leal” compacted by Biggs and Her
bort is a viituo.

masses,
and contrarwise be ruled iu favor of what Miss N.tu Woodward of Reading is visi

ting her friend Miss Emma Barton in this 
city. She is accompanied by Mr. A. A. Mil
ler, of Shamokin.

mings
their consciences, 
ship.

Tho Court held that this wa

selves for blindly following tho vagarii.vho hides aud plots and over
tly contrives that tho orders of tho Comman
der in Chief be “promptly disobeyed !” 

What manner of man is that?

of
Mr. Caldwell, their late geueialissirao, mast 
border

iu its vn nature, is conceded to bo wrong?
It would appear reasonblo to suppose that 

when any difficulty of exact apprehensiou or 
application of Federal law arises that Con
gress will legislate ii

Up to tho hour dien “political fledgo- 
lets” committed Benjamin T. Biggs to tho 
uuholy alliance, he was 
favorite gubernatorial candidate i

Wo must meet issues fairly and squarely 

of the leading nation
alities of the world, to tako and hold 
proper position among the people of the 
earth.

As inferred, there is a small minority in 
Congress who look far afield, who use their 

eyes for comparison, see what is needed, and 
have the courage to voto in Congress 
ding to their honest, patriotic convictions.

tho indescribable. 
Men,like dumb, drii

If ■ hope.
defence :cattle thrown aside 

tho accoutrements of their office,turned their 
backs upon tho legitimate avenues which had 
been opeued to them for tho maiutainance 
of their families and entered upon a life of 
idleness because an irresponsible triumvirate 
so ordered.

questionably the 
New

Castle County, but from that moment Mr. 
Biggs gubernatorial fortunes commenced to

that act of religious worship ca 
allowed to disturb the public pea

Surely Badeau’s picturing of suoh a char
acter does uot draw 
could it ?

If the General's historian tell tho truth,all 
that can bo said is why did not General 
Grant tosign, instanter ! Mr. Badeau seems

be Miss Sallie Shaw, Miss Ella Marvel, aud 
Miss A:.nie Faust go to Camden Camp, Del., 
to-day. They will stay visiting iu the neigh
borhood f«n- three weeks.

adulatii r vio-? How the direction of ad- 
or parallel with the late reasouablo police regulations.

Iu Wilmington we have had experii 
the Salvationists.

vautago to the masses 
line of the gouoral welfare.

And this is what President Cleveland has 
done.

He hae not over-ridden the constitution— 
uuless the pressing, rightful needs of the 
people aud oue of their greatest staple in
dustries clashes with its action !

An invasion of the Constitution by the 
President is affirmed only by certain soph- 

would-be casuists of the Seuator Gray 
type who would construe its terms as Iron
clad inelastic articles inapplicable to the 
larger needs of the present generation of 
Americans. Eveu these sophists subside and 
quickly drop their theories when informed 
upon the truer coustructiou 
Gray upon this quest!
Seuator Evarts.

Tho Constitution is not hidebound, nor is 
President Cleveland.

ofwane,and the indications, at this writing,! 
that tho Biggs’ delegates from New Castle 
County will be counted upon the fingers of 

hand!

But a case iu poiut iu this city has occur- 

two months which has 
demonstrated that tho religiouists

Miss Lzzie Et », a young lady of much 
intellectual promise, has boycotted Wil
mington for the remainder of the heated sea
son, aud is diffusing her smiles among the 
natives at Toi ehester Beach.

accor-Tho streets echoed with the hoists that 
two weeks would suffice to compel the 
rocco manufacturers to submit to whatever 

light

red withiu the Itto forget that that optiou was always in 
Geueral Grant’s hands. Were ho surrouud 
ed by what ho

churchThe camp followers of Mr. Biggs suffered 
their zeal to get away with their discretion, 
when they pooled their issuos with the astute 
politician, Mr. Herbert. The ex-sheriff has 
turned to a good account tho pr.fferod offer 
of Mr. Biggs friends, iu tho “Biggs-Ilerbcrt- 
Turner-McWhortcr 'ideal,’’and the sigu 
dicate that Herbert will scoop up every 
of the delegates in this city which naturally 
belonged to Biggs.

Already the frieuds of Biggs aro 
ing the friends of Herbert, and vie

Among this small minority in Congress 
who always hold before their eyos tho 
comprehensive needs of their country is 
found in the name of Chas. B. Lore.

people who attend divine service, regularly 
after orthodox fashion

isidered incongruous or 
uncongenial conditions it was, aecotding to 
common judgmeut, his duty to do so.

It would bo better, iu tho eyes of the pub. 
lie to whom Mr. Badeau speaks, to explain 
General Grant’s anomalous status of holding 

to bis office, which it would appear was 
so extremely uncongenial, while simultan-

proposition Caldwell and bis clique 
suggest, yet weeks have passed iuto months 
aud tho strikers are still striking.

The morocco strike is tho 
vised strike that 
harvest of waut j

more Sunday, to bo by
comparison with the enthusiasts referred to,a 
much Roheit Shaw, tho Wilmington artist, who 

has been staying for some mouths past with 
relatives iu North Wales has entered as a 
student at tho British School of Design, 

pool, England.

exemplary body than their noisy 
as the “greater 
by the Great Exeni-

Dolawareans should be proud of tho fact. 
People

neighbors in far>st illy-ad- 
r de red and the 

id distress which must foi* 
low iu the wake of said strike is too 
ting to contemplate.

ista
getting to understaud 

that the $800,000 postal appropriation wi
maudmout” given 
plar, is concerned. 

The

was
in

is that of the recoutly introduced 
Heavenly Recruits who during s< 
past havo occupied a vacant lot 
street between PopI 
they pitched their tent, and 
their custom prosecuted their religious wor
ship with all the uoisy demonstration that is 
their daily custom. This 
ing week days but upon Sundays when hun
dreds of other Christians gathered for orderly 
and quiet, aud it is believed none the less

not a subsidy, but a small driblet, a small 
relatively, but sufficient,when placed in 

the direction asked, to develop millions and 
millions of American commerce aud trade 
from that littlo goldeu egg!

Lord Salisbury, the 
of England, who has just supplanted Mr. 
Gladstone, is quoted iu Congr 
Plumb of Kansas as saying, when speaking 
of the United States aud England :

“We are rivals—rivals politically, rivals 
commercially. Wo uspiro to the same pos
ition : wo both aspire to tho government of 

both manufacturing peo- 

in every

Liuniuvi- weeks 
Tenth 

and Walnut. Here

seously opposing secretly, and contriving, 
that tho President’s orders bo disobeyed !

Mr. Philemma Chandler, :-Building Iu-Should the strikers resume labor to-day 
it will take them at least

distrust- speotor has been offered the contract of 
building the

is usuallyIn this connection it is not assoited by Mr. 
Badeau which side

full year to 
atone for tho losses which they have brought 
upon themselves.

did Seuator 
when informed by

v B. «fc O. depot at Dclawi 
Aveuuq and Dupont streets, 
possibility of a commencement of the

right—l r, is thatCharges of disloyalty 
ged in by tho contending factious. We ven
ture tho opinion that before the assembling 
of the Slate convention the animosities be
tween Herbert and Biggs will be much more 
maikcd than betweeu Herbert

being freely indul- There is av Prime Ministerthe question, for General Grant, at that time 
was a subordinate whoso sole province was 
to obey—or resign !

Adam Badeau lias not

tolerated dur struc-The morrocco men were deoived by ignor
ant aud dcsigniug 
itately went out 
a few days strike, and justice to themselves 
and justice to their famililies suggest a 
speedy retracing of their steps 
practicable.

Over $100,000 ha

rly the coming week.turcby Senatorwhen they prooip- 
what was supposod to boplaced General 

Grant in a very admirable position in the 
eyes oi the public.

Miss Ella Porter, Miss Julia Porter, and 
Miss Belle Morrison, accompanied by Frank

genuine putposes, in contiguous places ol 
worship, the incessant diu and bowliug 
sounds wafted from tho locality of the 
Heavently Recruits, 
during successive Sundays, made the devo
tions of these woishipcrs iu their regular 
places of devotion almost impossible to be 
carried on. Ou occasion the preacher’s 
words in serntou

Hotels Without liars.
The Millville Bulletin, iu a very interesting 

and suggestive articlo upou the results of 

of prohibition iu Millville, N. J., 

says : “It is believed by many licensed ad

vocates in many places that without the 

the rumshops the town will go 

to fiuauoial ruin, grass grow in tho streets, 

weeds iu the hotel yards, and tbo traveller, 

both man and beast, go cold and hungry if 

the licensed iuu does not offer them food and 

Millville has demonstrated the

id Cochran, 
disguising tho fact that Ileibert 

has well nigh .crowded Biggs out of the en
tire city and tho Herbert-Biggs squabble is 
simply ripening the “gubernatorial plum” 
for Mr. Cocbrau’s mouth.

Carpenter, teller of the Union Bank, aud 
Willard Thompe

There is
far is uiug aud evening. i, of tho Harlan «& IIol- 

lingswoith Co., left Monday last for a ten 
days’ trip to Boston. They veut vis

Samuel J. Tilden.

lost promiuent demo
crat, Samuel J. Tilden, died Wednesday 

ruing last at his home at Grey stone, 

the banks of the Hudson.

ton ye the seas. WoThe greatest and already beeu absolute- Balti-ple, and in every port, wellly lost to the morocco wage worker since the 
institution of tho strike and this si court. are rivals to each other.”

Let Delawareans remember these words
is bo-We know nothing of the sentiment either hindered

by the uutuueful, intrusive and vigoi 
bellowing« of tho distant enthusiast*, and to 

extent that the minister could

prayer we
A patty of ladies aud geutlumeu including 

k and wife, Isaac Pyle aud
ing swelled by every week that the strike 
continues

revenue fnin Kent or Sussex, but it is safe to state that 
two thirds of the delegation from New Cas
tle County will vote

rbane Clerk of the 
Cochran—for Goveri

when reflecting 
of the country aud their 
pare the actiou in Congr 
aud Representative Chas. B. L

tlie business depicssiou 

State, and
Dr, A. J. FHow long will tho 

ployee8 shut their eyes and turn deaf ea 
their best interests?

Seymour, Hancock, McClellan, Heudricke, 

Tilden ! It would seem that all the great 
leaders of the democracy had gone fn 

Iu a necessarily short notice of this

such 
be followed

wife, Leonaid Pyle, the Misses Sadie aud 
Heleu P> le, Bella Fi

tothe second ballot for 
Peace— Ed wii 

r of Delaware.

account of this distrac- ik, Carrie and May 
Mosley, Minuio Able, Josio Fogg, Ella Ga-

of Senator Gray 

upou
the tion whioh was a greatR. oyanee all through 

the service both to the congregation and the 
clergy mau.

But the church that was annoyed

hart, Clarence Pyle, Norris Fogg and Wm.commercial and trade domestic questions 
they have arisen duriug the past session. 

Senator Gray voted against the postal

The Bachelors To-day. 
To-day’s great local event is the Bache'or 

Boat Club Regatta.
It is to bo Ladies’ Day ou the Christ 1- 

! The club will appci

groat
two of the prominent points 

of his career may bo referred to.

Miggitt started early Thursday morning 
their annual crabbing excursir

îan but shelter. this
manuer while attempting to conduct theii 
church service made

C. B. Lore’s Crowning Effort, 

Tho llou. C'huries B. Loro
The point 

i near E«lgc- 
Market

street bridge, the remainder going by train.

falsity of all these claims. Two of these 

hotels which used to keep opcu doois aud 

open bars iu this city art 

tempérant 

tho oilier two, oi

ap-
Tliuiw-repo of destinatiopropriatiou saying “ob, its a subsidy !” 

Mr. Lore voted for it.
coiftpla iut agaiust 

their brethren, hoping Suuduy after Sunday 
that the thoughtlessne 
might strike thp logical 
other of the Recruits.

was Porter’s fanUndoubtedly the most salient point ii this in their new 
uniforms. The barges will be decked in 
new bunting and silk monograms.
Club Houso is already fluttering with flags 
and gala array and i 
tion of its lady patrons. It will bo 
estiug event.

The course is fi

day last the passing by both Houses or Con
gress of the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill 
which iucludcs the item of $150,000 
priated for the Wilmington Post Office.

To the Hou. Chas. B. Lor

our. Two boat loads stalled fiForty ycillustrious American’s life is that incident of 
his public career wheu having been 
President of tho United States by a 

voto of over a quarter of a millU 
low citizi

afï°>
of Englands greatest premier’s, Lord 

Palmerston, said “where there is

of their conductfi occupied as 
hotels or boarding Jiopses. Of

elected Thi lind of so
appi o mailinjority 

of bis fel
is, Samuel J. Tilden advised that

One Tiring Absent.
A very fashionable wedding took place ro

ll i>"t far from Philadelphia, 
i the daughter of a wealthy 

»ploys about three thous-

eady for the recep- there is It wthas beeu cut up into 

stoics and the other is used as a dwelling. 

The travelling is better provided for ihau in

trade.”
The Hon. William D. o,

a vain hope however i 
uoyanco had to be eudured for many Sun
days.

Now, who w

tii''
inter-is due the 

credit of this acquisition. There need bo
of Indiana, 

speaking iu Congress said : “Forty-six years 
ago, in 1840, England, as

jently in a tow
the question of the legitimacy of a part of 

1 that what was 
possible, should ho press his righ's, was 
another bitter, poriiaps bloody struggle—he 
advised tbo democracy not to insist 
rights.

the ulub boat bouse, at 
the foot of Market street, to Third street 
bridge and return. After the procession 
turns at Third street bridge a scrub race will 
take place

right iu thi The bride w;asc ? Who 
had the right of protection and vindication, 
that is supposing the aggrieved parties cared 
to invoke legal protection. We think the 
latter party showed tho tt

mincing of the matter—n > attempt to place 
credit iu any other direction, 
of Wilmington have to thank Mr. Lorealone 
for his vigorous aud persistout following 
of this matter to its present successful issue.

this vote had been raised, ■ experiment paid 
$150,000 to a line of vessels to carry her 

mail to Boston and New Yoik. This was

the license days. Most small citicsacd towns 

from ouo to a dozen taverns exist beyond the 

needs of tho public service, and their pro

prietors grow fat from selling

mill-owner, who 
aud wotkmen. N 
make the occasion 
The mills we

The citizens
money was spared to 

of joy and festivity, 
stopped, and the workmen

the ret< successful iu teatiug trade that the next 
yoar the pay was increased 50 per cent !

It was about tins tirno that, the crafty 
D israeli, the deceased Loid Beaconsfield, 
Mr. Gladstone’s great rival, said, 
fidlows the flag.”

up r spirit of 
Christianity iu their greater forbearance. 

Aud the question is what title t«
*h less christ U

their
fori ed a la î through which the bride, 

walked from the 
to tho church, and as tnauy of 

«led into the church to 
ouy. There 

absout that is considéré«! aim

». Such is
the condition of things iu Millville that the

Elegant Workmanship

«& Son, 010 Market street,
and atiemhThe leaders of the democracy conceded to 

this most patriotic

groi
bride’s h • 
them as possible c 
witness the ce

J. C. Fi c«»usidoration has 
piove them sc!

The Moonlight Excursion.

of the Bachelors’ Boat Club w ill be givoi 

Wednesday next August 11th. The Stef

any hotly of people who 
lacking in those commonly looked for es
sentials of civilization and connut 
maud, viz: an ability f«

of the possible rights of their 
neighbors, to be felt and sh<

otpiest and thereby 
placed themselves and their party for

engaged decorating and papering the icsi- 
deneeof Alfred D. Poole, Seventh and West 

Some extremely elegant decorative 
k is to be sc

proprietor of tho leading hotel it tho city
says that she would not have a license if it “Trade

dial inupon the highest pinnacle of national sense de-8trccts. cost nothing, and this wheu it was uot very 

long ago when the keeping of a temperance 

hotel W!

intuitive, voluntaryTbcu England said “we w ill put 
in every port in the world.”

Braudywine, aud First Regiment Orchestra 

(in their new uuiforms 

Bachelors’

spect. these «lays «>n such occasions 
father of the britle hat 
to be sold iu the town, and 
would not allow it t

TheHag 
Aud she has

the ceilings, hallways considérât i
The name of Samuel J. Tilden w ill here- >r allowed liquorand the interior generally.off-set to the 

ew uuiforms) have been engaged, 

Tickets ou sale at Frist & Davis’s, 

pen & Riggs, 7th and Market.

outside of a 
forced, police inhibition of their modus oper
andi, which publie inhibition 
Christian communities hesitate to use, even 
under compulsion and iu reir protection 
against their

id that hedone so. The ocean-mail policy of England 
has been the master commercial stroke of 
this ceutury. She has

after be iuseparately connected with all that 
Is noble, pure, a

considered such a dubious under-Messrs. Fit s designers have introduced
to this city tho beautiful and artistic work takinK that a public subscripti 

ouly in the best private residences in i to maintain such i

bo 3««1 on thi»
elevated in regard to tbo 

permuneut growth and solidificatii 
nation's future.

all proper i.m. Hi- example iiwas made «une shouldCiip- inueh more thanof the ept outside «if it.preinstitution, aud get half the trade of the woild.
“Trade follows the Hag’’—Ah ! those are

tho bride dn
igbbors, professing christ») aud children waved a

Wbe *»y.Philadelphia. , wotneu 
1 wished her all joyj rid of the licensed tavern.”

. ians, otherwise. —ChrUtiau Union,

A


